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Details of Visit:

Author: Asiatic fanatic
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 9 May 2010 15:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexy Escorts London
Website: http://www.sexy-escorts-london.co.uk
Phone: 07733477367

The Premises:

Didn't see much of the place but it seemed like a small sized flat in a well know apprtment block
behind bayswater tube station. Room was clean and tidy. 

The Lady:

Wasn't impressed really. Nothng against the lady but the photos make her look cute and young
where as in real life she's a little older than the photos suggest and doesn't have a cute look. 

The Story:

I was a little dissapointed really. Mainly because I didn't really find her sexy. Too skinny, boney
even. And her teeth were bad. But I'm a fussy bugger generally. Her English frankly is terrible, didn't
know what she was talking about most of the time.

That's not to say that this visit didn't have it's good points....

Her bbbj is awesome and she aims to please. She definitly knew what she was doing. After owo
she gave me a massage that was nice. After a relaxing massage she started agan with owo which
again was great (very deep and plenty of twists and turns). She then got on top, she was great in
this position, really knew how to work it. She made some agreeable noises but were more than
likely just for my benefit.

Her technique in owo and on top saved the punt really. Other than those two points, the rest was
just a let down. Too much wet wipes. Poor English, bad teeth, very boney body and older than
photos.

As I said, I'm a fussy guy and won't visit again as I know of a couple of asain WG's who have a
great technique and look stunnng. Would reccomend purely cause of the owo and the definite
willingness and enthusiasm to please you.

Other than that, thanks but no thanks.
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